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spiradan af millians af yaung Americans who. begin life in paverty and wark
taward success, building their pragress upan the so.lid faundatian of character.
Lincaln had two. great riches which are the heritage of ather Americans, his
awn industry and equal citizenship in a free cauntry. He cambined his awn
strength with the appartunities apen to. him, and the result was a Man. No.
respansibility that came to. him was taa heavy, because he had built a character
that cauld bear all things and endure all things. The cement that baund ta-
gether all the elements af Lincaln's greatness was simple American citizenship.
It was as a citizen, perfarming ane after anather the duties af a citizen, that
Lincaln grew into. "the pillar af a peaple's hape," and to. the end af time his
praudest title will be that af a citizen af the United States.

When ather calleges and universities fallaw the example af Lincaln Me-
. marial University and teach citizenship, the turning paint will have came, and

the republic will be assured af the suppart af its awn sans. They will knaw
their rights, and knawing them, will dare to. maintain them. They will invigarate
the Gavernment, which is themselves, and will no. langer slack their duties in
private ar public life.

-~~L--
DR. JOHN WESLEY HILL, Chancellar and acting president af Lin-

caIn Memarial University, is arranging the mast natewarthy program
ever presented at Lincaln Memarial, in hanar af the dedicatian af the

new Duke Hall of Citizenship.
The program begins on Memarial Day, May 30th, and extends thraugh

the annual cammencement exercises. ,
. Hanarable fIubert Wark, Secretary af the Interiar, which includes the
Department of Educatian, will apen the pragram. General Frank T. Hines,
Chief af the Veterans Bureau at Washingtan, will make the memarial address.
At this sessian, the Blue and Gray, veterans af the Unian and Canfederate
armies, tagether with the Spanish American and W arId War veterans, will be
special guests af hanar, and will jain in a fitting memarial to. the heraes af
the past.

A pilgrimage will be made to. the Daniel Baane Manument in the Gap in
the mauntains where the three states meet, and Gavernar Sampsan, af Kentucky,
will place wreaths upan the manument in memary af Kentucky's mast illustriaus
histarical figure, Daniel Baane, and his eighteen-year-ald san, who. was killed
near here by the Indians. '

.. In the evening af Memarial Day, the great pipeargan in the auditarium
will be dedicated to. the memary af Mrs. Laura Wark, deceased wife af Secretary
Hubert Wark. Chancellar Hill promises an arganist af natianal nate to. render
this memarial pragram. It is planned to have a memarial argan recital given
each year hereafter in memary af Mrs. Wark.

day af the dedicatary pragram will be given over to Press and
p. As the terms press the citizenship are synanymaus, it is

that in the dedication of a college Chair af Citizenship and a Hall
that editors af leading newspapers shauld be present and take

program.
: who will have prominent places an the day's program are:
of the St. Louis Glabe-Demacrat; Hanorable Adolph Ochs,

Times; Ira Bennett, of the Washington Post; Clark D.
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Howell, of the Atlanta Constitution; Robert Bingham, of the Louisville
Journal; Dr. Wiley, of the Cincinnati Enquirer; Captain Rule, of the
.Journal, known throughout the United States as the oldest newspaper
Mr. Gurley, of the Indianapolis Times; Thomas H. Adams, of the Vi,.
Commercial, and many others. A platform Forum Dn Citizenship wil
feature of this day and many five minute talks will be given by leaders,~
newspaperworld. "

Education and Good Citizenship, and Church and Good Citizenshii
be featured on Friday. J. J. Tigert, Commissioner of Education and"
college presidents will represent Education on this program. Dr. Fredel'i
Shannon, of Central Church, Chicago, successor to Dr. Frank Gunsaulu~
make an address on "The Church and Good Citizenship." HonorableJ
Y. Cooper, of Cincinnati, who is president of State Council of ChurCli

~

"

Ohio, will preside. This day will be a high day in the week's program anq)
of the nation's leading educators and churchmen will be present. ..i

Saturday will be given over to the Alumni of Lincoln Memorial Uniy
A Home-coming is planned, with athletic events, a circus, a barbecue suppe
campfire, and a historical pageant. The day's program will be a "play" prpJ
giving opportunity fDr rest and relaxation. In the evening the animal CQ,
recital will be given by the Department of Music, under the direction of Fo~
W. Gaw. ,.,

~

'

The formal dedication of the Duke Hall of, Citizenship will take pla~
Baccalaureate Sunday. Bishop W. F. Thirkeild, of Chattanooga, will PI
the sermDn. Mr. B. N. Duke, donor of the building, who is not able!.
present, will be represented by his secretary, Mr. Alexander Fowler Sand
New Y.ork City. Mrs. B. N. Duke and her daughter will be honor guests
this occasion.

~J'"

In the afternoon there will be a Tri-state singing convention, and sin~'
S

.

ocieties froI? v.arious plac.es in the mountains of th
.

' th"" ",te<.will 'i?
..

.

,

"

the new auditonum. In thIs program the local people wlllhave theIr part 111,
dedicatory program,':"

On Sunday evening the annual addresses before the Christian Associatis
.

.

.will be given. Dr. Frank A. Seiberling, Chairman of the Board of Truste
will preside at this meeting. .}

Monday will be given over to the annual meeting of the Board of Trust

~class day exercises, and to the
. .

Academy comm
.

encement exercises. Trips to
.

'

.

'

.

'

..teresting places will be planned for the visitors, and open house will be h
on the campus. "

Tuesday morning, June 5th, at ten o'clock, the annual commencement exei
cises will be given. The largest class in the history of the University will receiy
diplomas, At noon the dedicatory and commencement exercises close.

This program marks a period in the transition of the Lincoln Memori~;
University, a period of development and advancement started several years agt
by Dr. John Wesley Hill. During the past six years he has raised $2,500,000 fo)
the liquidation of debts, overhead expenses and endowment. The university has
become nationally known, and with the dedication of the Hall of Citizenship and,
the chair devoted tD that subject, it will rank as one of the most useful institution~
of learning in this broad land of ours:

The JAncoIn Room in Duke Hall

During the dedicatory program there will be a time set apart as a time of,:
tribute, to dedicate the "Lincoln Room" in the Duke Hall of Citizenship. This',
room is being beautifully furnished by Chancellor Hill and some Df his friends.
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It will cantain rare letters, papers, and pictures af Lincaln. Amang ather things,
Dr. Hill has auto.graphed letters fram many writers 'Of histary and literature,
presidents, and statesmen. These he will cantribute to. the Lincaln Raam.

Amang thase wha will participate in this tribute pragram are: Jaseph
Benjamin Oakleaf, 'Of Maline, 111., wha has 'One af the largest libraries 'Of
Lincalniana in the cauntry; Oliver Barrett,af Chicaga ; Judge Hartan and
Hanarable James Rasenthal. All are nated callectars 'Of things pertaining ta
Lincaln and it is with pleasur.e that we laak farward to. their caming and the
part they will have 'Onthis great program.

r-;~;~H~l
-:"_'_0__0-0_0_'_0_0_0_0_0_0_'-'_'_0_0_0_0_0_0_'_0_0_0--f.

IN the year 1846 Abraham Lincaln annaunced his candidacy far the Can-
gressianal N'Ominatian and later he was selected by his peaple to' fill that
'Office. Naw the name af Lincaln has came ta mean inspiratian for greater

and better service 1'0.Gad and Man. Lincaln M'emarial University stands as a
beacan in the hills.

In the same year, in the far New England hills a new industry was "barn.
The Estey Organ Campany, with Jaca'b Estey its founder, started in a small
way. As transpartation facilities at that time were very paar, it was the custam
ta make up a wagan laad af argans and drive acrass cauntry dispasing af them
1'0.such cusl'amers as were to. be faund. Fram this small start the madern up-ta-
date 'Organ building plant has develaped, which. is still awned and managed by the
direct descendant 'OfJacab Estey, a member af the fifth generatian af the family.

Our esteemed Chancellar, Jahn Wesley Hill, has arranged far an Estey
argan to. be built in the New Duke Hallaf Citizenship. This 'Organ will be a
three manual and pedal 'Organ af thirty-nine speaking staps, tagether with a full
camplement af cauplers and mechanical accessaries, and is designed to. be a very
well balanced instrument, dignified in character and finish. The new argan will
be installed in time for the apening af the Duke Hall af Citizenship.

Perhaps there has been nathing that has came ta Lincaln Memorial U ni-
versity in many years that will mean so. much ta the lives af the students and the
people af the mauntains. Many peaple in this sectianhave nat heard a pipe
'Organ. Imagine the inspiratian that it will bring to. these. Who. fails to. respand
to. the deep, majestic tanes af a fine argan? W arkers and students, dwellers
in the mauntains and in the smaller tawns all need the saul refreshing and in-
spiring uplift that the new 'Organ will bring to. us.

The new auditarium with the new 'Organ installed will be a cultural center
in the surraunding three states. Peaple fram every directian,' all up and dawn
the valleys and aver the many new raads will came in far entertainment, far
cancerts, far lectures, and far religiaus meetings.

Mr. Duke, in giving this Hall 'Of Citizenship, gave mare and better than
he thaught. His generasity and gaadness will reach far beyo.nd a mere building
that includes classraams, offices,and an auditarium, but like the rays from the
sunburst, its broadening influence will carry in every directian, taking light,
learning, uplift, inl'a far and remate places.

Each day new passibilities far usefulness and .pleasure come to. mind but the
greatest use af all will be far the church services. W anderful meetings will be
passible. Dignity and impressiveness, gaad music, and wards af life and beauty
will do. much far the citizenship af aur mauntains.


